
QLIKVIEW  
EDUCATION SERVICES
Accelerate Your Path to Business Discovery

QlikView Education Services offers expertly-designed coursework and materials to give 
your organization the knowledge and skills needed to develop, deploy and adopt powerful 
QlikView applications. With training developed by QlikView Education Services, organizations 
can rapidly develop meaningful applications and put the power of Business Discovery in the 
hands of their business users — enabling them to make smarter, more informed decisions.
Training from QlikView Education Services enables your business users to:

•   Accelerate time-to-value

•   Build their knowledge of key capabilities and functionality within the QlikView platform 

•   Learn to build powerful, meaningful applications 

•   Increase QlikView return on investment 
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WHY QLIKVIEW 
EDUCATION SERVICES? 

QlikView Education Services 
accelerates your path to Business 
Discovery by ensuring your business 
users are up to speed and up and 
running as fast as possible.

Enroll your business users in 
QlikView Education Services to:

•  Enhance Performance — Get 
your business users at peak 
productivity and maximize your ROI

• �Spur Collaboration — Train 
groups of coworkers together 
so they rapidly understand how 
QlikView’s Social Business 
Discovery possibilities enable 
them to collaborate on 
analytics like never before

• �Learn What’s Important to 
You — QlikTech offers tailored 
workshops to train your users 
to use QlikView based on your 
needs and requirements

ABOUT QLIKVIEW TRAINING

QlikView Education Services provides training that is 
relevant, timely, and meaningful. Courses are available in 
a variety of training formats to provide flexible learning 
options. Whether you have business users or technical 
administrators, QlikTech has a training option to meet your 
needs. In addition to courses taught in our classrooms 
worldwide, we offer live interactive virtual classroom courses, 
on-demand (e-learning),and private classes at your own site.

TRAINING OPTIONS 

CLASSROOM TRAINING 

QlikView Education Services provides you with a learning 
experience that promotes interactive in-class instruction as 
well as technically and functionally relevant labs and exercises. 
From demonstrations, to hands-on labs, live classroom training 
delivers a comprehensive and meaningful learning experience. 

VIRTUAL CLASSROOM (ON-LINE) TRAINING 

Virtual classroom training delivers you training that is 
comparable to our traditional live classroom courses without 
the need for expensive travel or a specific physical location. 
Using collaborative technology, we offer you a combination 
of traditional content and live interactive on-line learning. This 
flexible option provides the freedom to learn anywhere.
*Availability will vary by location.

ONSITE (PRIVATE) TRAINING 

Onsite training is a perfect option when you have a number 
of employees who need the same training and can train 
together in the same location or virtually in the same 
time-zone. Onsite training events maximize the learning 
experience and suit the specific needs of your project teams, 
IT departments, and/or other business user groups.

ON-DEMAND (E-LEARNING) TRAINING 

For training at your own pace, you may choose from a wide 
selection of individual On-Demand (e-learning) courses which 
cover key QlikView subjects and topics. On-Demand courses 
are an ideal way to get started if you cannot attend a class 
right away or prefer to learn in a self-paced approach. They 
are also a good solution for any large and/or geographically 
dispersed group that needs to get started with QlikView quickly
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QLIKVIEW COURSE OFFERINGS AND DESCRIPTIONS

Data Visualization Using 
QlikView (1 Day)
We live in an age of information. 
Thousands of terabytes are created 
daily. Data Visualization Using QlikView 
introduces you to the topic of visualization; 
the practice of creating images that make 
sense of all that data. Using a database 
provided with the course, you will use the 
principles of visualization, information-
design and user-centered design to 
produce an end product that incorporates 
all of those concepts and theories. In this 
course, you will also have the opportunity 
to combine your visualization and QlikView 
skills together to get the most out of this 
experience 

Designer (2 Days)
QlikView Designer is a scenario based 
course covering the fundamentals required 
to get started building applications. The 
course is a mixture of demonstrations and 
hands-on exercises which include user 
inter-face layout, design fundamentals, 
how to create a QlikView application with 
sheets as well as best practices in design. 
Additionally, the course will take an in-
depth look at the different charts and 
graphs available to developers and end-
users inside of QlikView applications. This 
course includes a case study that provides 
you with the opportunity to build your own 
QlikView application

Developer (3 Days)
Developer is a must if you are building 
QlikView applications. Knowledge 
of the data model, creation of the 
proper data connections and scripting 
fundamentals are critical to creating 
QlikView applications that provide your 
organization with powerful business 
discovery tools. QlikView Developer 
provides you with an opportunity to learn 
by doing through a series of lectures and 

hands on exercises. Beginning with the 
QlikView environment and ending with 
an introduction to advanced interface 
design, the Developer course will prepare 
you to take your QlikView applications 
to the next level. The course concludes 
with a new business case where you can 
practice your skills in building a QlikView 
application from the beginning using 
identified key performance indicators

Server Publisher (3 Days)
Laying a strong foundation for 
QlikView is critically important for 
allowing your organization to better 
manage, monitor and deploy business 
discovery applications to end-users. 
The Server Publisher course is for 
System Administrators to develop 
and sharpen their skills in product 
installations, deployment methods and 
security integration with the QlikView 
platform. The course progresses from 
a basic, single-server installation to 
more advanced configurations involving 
QlikView Server and Publisher, including 
advanced scalability, connectivity and 
management of larger, more complex 
enterprise deployments.

Advanced Topics in Design  
and Development (2 Days)
Ready to take your skills to the next 
level! Advanced Topics in Design and 
Development is a specialized course for 
experienced QlikView Designers and 
Developers. To benefit from this course 
you should have at least six months 
of QlikView document development 
experience. The course takes students 
through a combination of demonstrations 
and exercises to master Set Analysis, 
other advanced expressions, data 
modeling, performance and design 
concepts and incremental data loads.

CLASSROOM AND ONLINE (VIRTUAL CLASSROOM) COURSES ON-DEMAND COURSES

QlikView Technical  
On-Demand Library
Want to learn any time, want access to 
content that is always changing?  The 
QlikView Technical On-Demand Library 
contains mini modules of between 5-10 
minutes long that are focused on pertinent 
technical topics that help QlikView 
designers and developers learn how to use 
QlikView. Each module covers a specific 
topic related to working with interface 
design in QlikView or loading data and 
creating a data model. The topics range 
from basic to advanced technical subjects. 
This is a subscription based offering.  
New topics are added to the library on a 
regular basis so there is always new  
content and new topics!

QlikView for the Business User  
Want to learn more about what you can do 
with QlikView as a business user? How you 
can harness more capabilities to meet your 
specific business requirements? This 45 
minute on-demand course focuses on the 
advanced capabilities in the QlikView AJAX 
client. It also takes you, the business user, 
through how modify QlikView applications 
and how to collaborate with other users 
using QlikView’s social  and collaborative 
features. 

* The On-Demand courses listed are for 
fee offerings. QlikView also has several free 
introductory On-Demand modules available 
at: www.Qlikview.com/training.
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*Online (virtual classroom training) is currently offered in select areas 

Course offerings and availability may vary by location.

FOR MORE INFORMATION

To see our complete list of education offerings and to register for a course go to:  
www.QlikView.com/training.

RECOMMEND TRAINING OPTIONS BY USER ROLE

Free Day 2Day 1 Day 3 Day 4 Day 5 Advanced For Fee
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